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Prophecy over Canterbury
●This is something the Lord gave me for the city of 
Canterbury UK, around a few months ago now. I 
wasn't sure if or who I needed to give it to but 
when I saw that you were having prayer for the 
city felt led to send it to you in the hopes it will be 
an encouragement.
●I saw lots of Swords the tips of the Swords were 
planted in the soil all over the land.



Prophecy over Canterbury-2
●And then I had these words come:
●“For my Word has gone forth in the land, the 
earth which is my footstool. There will be those 
that will carry my Word as the Sword and pierce it 
into the ground, the earth of Canterbury, because 
the earth of Canterbury is crying out for the 
manifest Sons of God to arise. I am calling the 
Warriors in the Spirit, pray for them to rise up and 
come into their destiny and call to bring revival 



Prophecy over Canterbury-3
●“I want to bring Canterbury forth in my glory as a 
destination where people can come and 
experience my glory for I have made this land a 
stepping stone for others from different countries 
to receive my hospitality through my Saints, and 
the people of Canterbury to receive my love, so 
that they will experience my Fathers Heart, this 
will be a stepping stone to bring them into their 
destiny, for Canterbury will be a destiny birther, 
the heart of the mother will also be upon this land 



Prophecy over Canterbury-4
●“...where once it was a barren place regarding 
people seeking my presence it will now be a place 
of fullness and fruit as my prayer warriors and 
warriors that wield my Sword (the Word) and 
establish a covenant of my promises as they put 
that Sword in the ground. For my glory will come 
as my warriors in Canterbury go forth and possess 
that land. Their words rising up with my Words of 
life, Hope and Regeneration.



Prophecy over Canterbury-5
●“Their words rising up with my Words of life, Hope 
and Regeneration. So call them in the Spirit to 
arise, the time is NOW, as the bells ring out so will 
my glory and my love spill into the land and the 
streets. I will also send revivalists there to help. 
Lift them up in prayer so that Canterbury will come 
into the fullness of what I have ordained for the 
land.”



Prophecy over Canterbury-4
●“...where once it was a barren place regarding 
people seeking my presence it will now be a place 
of fullness and fruit as my prayer warriors and 
warriors that wield my Sword (the Word) and 
establish a covenant of my promises as they put 
that Sword in the ground. For my glory will come 
as my warriors in Canterbury go forth and possess 
that land. Their words rising up with my Words of 
life, Hope and Regeneration.”







Who is the 
Holy Spirit?

Father, Son and Spirit



Outpouring of the Holy Spirit

Acts 2:1-36
• Pentecost: Outpouring of the Holy Spirit

- Sound like a violent wind
- Tongues of Fire
- Everyone understood the disciples in their 

own language
• Peter’s first sermon

- Witness to Jesus Christ



Last Week: Luke 24:46-49

• 46 He told them, “This is what is written: The 
Messiah will suffer and rise from the dead 
on the third day, 47 and repentance for the 
forgiveness of sins will be preached in his 
name to all nations, beginning at 
Jerusalem. 48 You are witnesses of these 
things. 49 I am going to send you what my 
Father has promised; but stay in the city 
until you have been clothed with power from 
on high.”



Last Week: Acts 1:4, 8

• 4 On one occasion, while he was eating 
with them, he gave them this command: 
“Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the 
gift my Father promised, which you have 
heard me speak about. 

• 8 But you will receive power when the 
Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will 
be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in 
all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends 
of the earth.”



The Father 
who 

created us 
and 

loves us

Personal symbols of 
God the Father



The Son who saved us and 
reigns as King of the universe

Personal symbols of 
God the Son



A force ?
A power ?
A person ?

v Sounds like : wind
v Looks like : fire
v Feels like : earthquake

Tastes like : water

Who – or what – is the 
Holy Spirit?

Painting by Titian



The Holy Spirit is 
the third person of the Trinity

He has personal attributes
v Love  (Rom 15:30)
v Discernment  (1 Cor 2:10)
v Understanding  (1 Cor 2:11)
v Will & ability to make decisions  (1 Cor 12:11)
v Grieves  (Eph 4:30)



The Holy Spirit is 
the third person of the Trinity
He has roles to fulfil
v Counsellor  (John 14:16-17)
v Teacher  (John 14:26)
v Witness to Jesus  (John 15:26)
v Judge  (John 16:8)
v Leader  (Rom 8:14)
v Intercessor  (Rom 8:26)



How does the 
Spirit work?

Fruit and power



Every Christian has the Holy 
Spirit dwelling within them

“No-one can say, 
“Jesus is Lord,” 
except by the Holy 
Spirit.”

1 Corinthians 12:3



Sanctifies – growing the fruit of 
a Christ-like character

“The fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, patience, 
kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, 
gentleness and 
self-control.”

Galatians 5:22-23



Empowers – spiritual gifts 
equipping 
us to function like Jesus …eg:

v Pastors, evangelists, teachers
v Words of wisdom, 

knowledge or prophecy
v Healing, encouraging
v Tongues & interpretation
v Discernment, mercy



Four basic ways that 
the Spirit works in our lives

New Birth ...justifies

We
...unites in
koinonia

Sanctifies

Empowers



Fruit and gifts are both 
needed for a balanced 
Christian life 

v πληθω pletho – clothed with 
the Holy Spirit upon 
(gifts, else ineffective!)

v πληροο pleroo – filled with 
the Holy Spirit within
(fruit, else unattractive!)



Cooperating
with the Spirit

Welcoming the Spirit’s gifts



Thirst



Expect



Repent



Ask



Receive



Obey



Obey

Thirst

Ask
Receive

Repent
Expect



Come, Holy Spirit

“When they arrived, they prayed for them 
that they might receive the Holy Spirit, 
because the Holy Spirit had not yet come 
upon any of them; they had simply been 
baptised into the name of the Lord Jesus. 
Then Peter and John placed their hands     on 
them, 
and they received 
the Holy Spirit.”

Acts 8:15-17



Come, Holy Spirit

Breathe on me, Breath of God,
Fill me with life anew
That I may love what Thou dost love
And do what Thou woulds’t do.



Obey

Thirst

Ask
Receive

Repent
Expect


